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] Will Enjoy It

Victor-Victrolas
The amusement that you furnish for your hctfne must be
judged by the popularity it will enjoy from/not one, but
every member of the family.

In such capacity, nothing will bcmore welcome than a
Victrola, for no matter what the taste or desire be, the
Yictrola will meet to the most exacting degree every
musical longing. Sacred or secular, light or grand opera,
popular or old music; all are faithfully recorded by the
Victrola and presented by the best artists.

A Victrola will come to your home to-morrow and you
will have the opportunity of paying for it on easv terms,
if you allow our clerks to show you a Victrola's many
advantages.

Rothert's
312 Market Street

I

FIRF IN STORAGE PLACE TURN DOWN SPEECHEmployes of Bowman and Com- Chicago, July 9.?William Jenningspany. preparing for the annual pic- Bryan originally intended to address
nlo which was held to-day, extln- a big noonday meeting of the World's
guished a small fire in the building at Christian Endeavor convention, but334 Strawberry street used as a stor- was compelled to change his plans,age place by the janitors of Dives, He sent a copy of a temperance speech
Pomeroy & last night. Box with permission to have it read, but
4 was pulled at 10.35 o'clock, hut the the program committee decided not
firemen were not needed. to avairitself of the offer.

Came to Her Rescue
From hrr honif In Mountain Park, Oklahoma, Mri. O. A. Strange write*to the Plnua laboratories:

"I am taking Fruitola and Traxo for gall-stones with
good results. If it had not been that it came to my
rescue, I would have been dead I am sure. I cannot say
too much for Fruitola and Traxo."

Fraltola poßftomen propertlen lhat net directly upon the Intestinal
parts. II IN n prreat xynteni clennner. vnllrnint the ennße*teil wnnte anil
ill«inti>Kriillnittlie hnrileneil pnrtiWed that <-nu*e NO murh Hunt-ring. and
quickly expel* the accumulation to the Intenne relief of the patient.
Traxo I* a tonle alterative that net* on the liver and ktdnev*, ntliuiilntesthe flovi of KUNtrle .tiileen to aid digestion and remove* lille from the gen-
eral elreulatlon. It nerve* to hulld up and strengthen the weakened, run-down nyateni.

For the eonvenlenee of the public, arrangement* have been made to"apply Fruitola and Traxo through lending druggl*t*. In Harrlxburg thev
, can be ohtnlned nt Gorgas, the Drugglnt, 1(1 .\orth Third street, andP. K. 11. Station.
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King Oscar 5c Cigars
The favorite smoke of the
fans?watch 'em go up in
smoke a" Island Park any day
there's a game. King Oscar
quality breaks up any "slump"
with its "winning streak"
aroma. Get in the "game"
Mr. Smoker, and watch your
"batting" average go up with
this standard nickel smoke.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

Absolutely No Pain /
i latest Improved appll-

EXAMINATION /jJ)I y/C,?
free X?. O "SiCr

?'lor ocment 60c.
- . S m S Q°M Crowns and

S X S BrMg* Work, $3, <4, $5.
S A a\ t S *2-K Gold Grown ....sß.o®OrmduMß X S Oflloe open (Lilly &.30 a.

Amlgt»ata S S m- to ?P- Mon., Wed.
x X ..

, "4 s®*- Till 9PL m.; SumUji,

Market Street ffilplr
lOn* tttm Buk)

/ Harrieburg, Pa* it bum Hart \u25a0bh

PmmN I Whon Coming to My Off/oo Be
UflU I lull . Sure You Are in the Right Piaoe.

| MIRRORS RESILVERED
WE AI.SO MAKE NEW MIRRORS

I Reasonable prices; work guaranteed

W. D. MANAHAN& CO., 24 S. Dewberry St.

Story No. 7?lnstallment No. 4

wegmys?
Blue Blooaandlfellow

% EDWl£l BUSS
I fcpyright, 1118. br Pathe Exchingt. Inc. ASmoriag picture right! and all foreiga

copyrights strictly reaerred.

(CONTINUED FROM YESTERDAY.)

"Courage!" she said, "how dar«
you, sir!" smiling alluringly at him,
"we'll see whether I have courage or
no. Besides this doesn't take cour-

; age, it gives courage! Let us go. At
! once!" Imperiously.

| They went; and, when she rode
j home again in the sweet pink glow

i of a June evening, it was as the wife
of Alfred Scott, the last of the noble
old family of Scotts!

Anita's Husband Shows a Great
Interest in Her Sister.

They were met at the gate by bor
butler.

"Miss Logan, ma'am. There's a
man in the library, ma'am, who says
hfe wants to see you. Very important
business, he says. Came at 5 o'clock,
and when I told him you wouldn't
be back 'till late evening, he said he'd
wait.

"Did he tell you his name?"
"Yes'm. Rodgers," he said. "Henry

Rodgers."
"Oh, to be sure. Rodgers. He's

my attorney. But what can he
want?"

didn't say, ma'am, only im-
portant business."

When they reached the library,
Henry Rodgers rose from his chair
and bowed courteously.

V'Good evening, Miss Logan. I
shouldn't have awaited your coming
so persistently, only in going over
your father's will again today I hap-
pened on a clause which, I'm sorry
to say, has hitherto escaped my at-
tention."

"What is it?" she asked nervously.
"Why it's in the nature of a re-

strictive clause, Miss Logan. It pro-
vided that if either you or your sis-
ter marry before reaching the age of
25, you forfeit your share of the for-
tune. It was most careless of me to
have overlooked it before, but it.was
tucked away among a host of details
of management, and so forth, it en-
tirely eluded me. I felt it to be most
important, so I took the liberty of
waiting for you here."

Anita was stunned at this startling
disclosure, and for a moment was
speechless. Then she turned quickly,
confidently to her husband, and
found his eyes intent upon her. His
face had gone suddenly pale, his eye-
brows were contracted in fear, and
his lips pressed into a tight
mute warning for her to be silent, as
his head shook ever so little?Just
suggestively?from side to side.

V.

She understood quickly the mean-
ing of his mute message, and recov-
ering, turned again to her attorney.

"Very well, Mr. Rodgers, but we
should have known this before. You
will wire immediately to my sister,
please."

"I am truly sorry, Miss, and I shall
wire immediately."

He bowed, walked toward the door,
they following. Scott bent low and
whispered into Anita's ear, "We must
keep quiet, Ann?for your sake."

She smiled up at him radiantly,
and catching hold of his arm pressed
it impulsively, a token of her appre-
ciation for his infinite consideraton.The next morning Ann received a
telegram from her sister Bess in the
East. "Ordered to take rest in moun-
tains. Too much study. Will be
home in a day." Bess came, and the
sisters went at once to the mountains.
Scott agreeing to meet them there
later.

VI.

Scott arrived late the night of thegame day. The next morning he pro-
posed a walk over the mountainside,
and was eagerly seconded by Ann.
Bess, however, wearied and sore with
the previous day's ride, announced
that she was all "In," and would
await their return at the hotel. Ann
noted with keen displeasure Scott's
disappointment at Best/ announce-
ment, and was further vexed when
he proposed that they stay and keep
Be. cs company.

Bess wouldn't hear of their stay-
ing behind, so they started for their
stroll together, Alfred disappointed
at Bess' absence, and Ann anxipus
and trying mentally to laugh away
the fears that played shadow-like but
persistent in her mind.. They took a
narrow footpath that wound its way
around the mountainside, hugging
tightly tha wall to their left, for in
some places on their right the path
stopped abruptly and the cliff side fell
sheer away info sickening space.

He took the lead, keeping about
two feet in advance of her, and walk-
ing quickly, his feet unconsciously
keeping pace with his thoughts. He
thought of Bess, as she had looked
that morning at breakfast, her liquid
eyes, chestnut curly hair, and slim
curved shoulders, making her look,
he throught, more like a wood-nymph
than a human. He thought how fine
it would be could she be there, just
in the path ahead of him. How well
Bhe would fit into the picture of rug-
ged mountains, framed by a sweep of
glorious blue sky.

Anita had come up close behind
him, supple and eager,
her fine young frame moving in quick
graceful strides along the trail. Sud-
denly he was aware of the sound of
loosening pebbles rolling down the
cliff behind him?heard her startled
cry as she lost her footing?felt her
tense, desperate grip on his arm as
ihe lost her footing.

Turning half way around, he saw
that she was hanging half over the
cllffslde, her face pale and horror-
stricken, her only hope for life, out-
side of a miracle?centering itself in
her grip on his arm. He saw at a
fiance the almost sheer declivity of

jrhe mountain side, and a sickening
overcame him.

(CONTINUE? TOMORROW.)

Quick Relief for Coughs, Oolrta andHoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fins (or
Speakers and Singer*. 25c.
1- I>HUG££Qflga

This Attractive List of Clean Sweep Bargains

If mm or To-morrow, the Second Saturday Tt Sale

Wmi 1500 New Summer Wash DRESSES
If«|i For Saturday's Selling. AH Sizes For Women & Misses

summer°dr 2
esses 55c Up to 5F4.50 Summer Dresses

II Up to $2.50 Summer Dresses 85c Up to $7.50 Summer Dresses $4.65

i Up to S3 JO Smmmer Dresses $1.45 Up to $9.00 Summer Dresses $5.65
|! 11

j New Shipments of Wash Dress Skirts All at
Clean Sweep Sale Prices

AH Size For Women, Misses and Extra Large Women

i Up to $1.25 Wash Dress Skirts 65c Up to $2.00 Wash Dress Skirts 95c
i Up to $2.50 Wash Dress Skirts $1.45 Up to $3.00 Wash Dress Skirts $1.95

Upto $3.50 Wash Dress Skirts $2.45 Up to $4.00 Wash Dress Skirts $2.95

Uptosll White Chinchilla Coats £ PA Up t# $lB Chinchilla Coats (ft-i ft
Special For Saturday

. . fIIAW
AClean Sweep Sale Again Tomorrow(Saturday) More Big Bargains

of All Women's fSjfb Kaufman's Will Offer 200 in Children's

SHIRTWAISTS KjT.rX''0..* Wash Dresses
WOMEN'S WAISTS I\ fy\ Young IVien, at |j In the Clean Sweep Sale

Worth to $1.25 1 Aj\ I rens Wash Dresses
Clean Sweep Sale I fey \ f4i sg] §1 BH H 8 Worth to 75c Q7?

59c i m %D%jAj\J I ciean Sweep saie 37c
Y' 1

tm
new summer models, made

Made of organdies and voiles, j~~j 1 VA I I of fast color plaid gingham;
in white and colors; all new » 'ill sires 0 to 14.
summer models: sizes so to -14; I I\ \M Just Like This Illustration ..

lace or embroidery trimmed. f, "7. .. . _L Jr A Jp«pts: These new and stylish Suits are made of Plltlrlrpn t Waeh Hroccoc
, pfllj all wool crashes and homespuns; the coats v»iiiiuicii a ifasll L/icSScS

UTAlirilir11/ 1 loTC \l | ? II are skeleton lined (making them cool and ...
,

WIIMKN S WAISI J 1i ; i' if comfortable ror summer wear); they come Worth tO $2.00 flOn viuuii iixiiuiu « > | Jn thc ? ewest shadps of Grayt Brown and C?,» ?o 1 }fcSC
Worth to $1.50. Palm men tolo for yoßns mcn to 38; sUes lor bwee P bale

1 I 1,1 Vw TUT.- nici'trrvT
Very newest summer models,

Plpan Qwp<=n 1 HI HAStMIvNT made of voiles and figured crepe,
V-.lt.an OWeep oaic n l J lace trimmed; assorted colors;Deacn I J Come men take your pick of the

s,zes c to if-
OI7C finest Suit in our stock. Sold else- -

Every one a new model, made SUITS 1 where to $20.00. Your choice, no mat- Children's Wash Dresses
of voile, organdie and wash silk, I 1 I ter what it is marked, tf* 1/\ \A/r\r+Vi <t/l nn
in white and colors, lace or em. I Tfl. for <J)IU.UU WOltil tO $4.00
broidery trimmed; sizes 34 to 46. 5 111 Clean Sweep Sale

?????? 1 J Men's Pants, (200 pairs); Ojf\ _

PI
morrow | j j values to $2.00, for .......

Si) C $1.85Women S Blouses $3.95 Men's $4.00 Flannel Pants, Very handsome models. In alt

Worth to $4.00
,

jg§L on sale to-morrow -a, q/v
Clean Sweep Sale or x lUU colors; 6to 14.

$1.89 Boys' No Children's White Dresses
Choice of voiles, organdies. A greaf opportunity to purchase them to- Worth to $1 75 nr

China and crepe de chine silk, » » , , ,
« A. « MS/*

in every new summer style and TFIOrTQU) iGSS tt\CLTI XJOtXO .?SGII6 COSt ? Clean Sweep Sale
color; sizes 36 to 44. BlU@ Serge SultS FOP $3 Of! °f wWte lace and em-

===== I Crk T"
«7 J m 1 Two Pants Sd.dfl wizcs " to 11

Wo'rt/to ss°oo SeS | $3.50 INorfolk Suits .. $ | .95 Childrl7s Whfe D^esses
aZ Sweep Z* I 75c WASM SUITS .. . 39 C Worth to $4.00

P $1.50 to $2.50 Wash Suits . $ 1,00 Clean Sweep Sale
Puritan BloUaSe WaistdS . 39c ' $1 89

Made of best quality of crepe d~»i ? , r-» » _
*r *

de chine. In ail shades: also LnOlCe Ol DOyS StrHW HatS 25C Made of organdies and lawn
BoVs' 75c odd Knickers as,. [

DR. DIXON SPEAKS
OUT TO MOTHERS

most children spend much time play- i
ing on the floor. In order that this
natural disposition to keep near i
mother earth shall not prove injurious ]

there are a few precautions which it
Is well to take.

For babies it is easy enough to
spread a blanket or some similar
protection on the floor and when I
they grow older a little railing some
six feet square will serve to keep
them within bounds until such a time
as they can be taught not to pick
things off the floor and put them
in their mouths.

Carpets, rugs, and wooden floors 1
are invariably contaminated by the
dirt which is tracked in from the
street. There are innumerable colon-
ies of germs everywhere on the floors,
some of these are almost certain to
be disease germs. When children
grow old enough to be given things
to eat. unless they are watched they
will not hesitate to pick up (he food
which has fallen on the flrjor or which
they have laid there. This practice is
genuinely risky and every effort should
be made as early as possible to train

Says There Is No Excuse For Al-
lowing Children to Be Infected

From Floors

State Commissioner of Health Samuel
G! Dixon, In a warning to mothers
about the care of infants, says that it

is all nonsense to believe anything like

the old saw that everyone must eat
a peck of dirt. He warns that chil-
dren should be kept from getting con-

taminated with what may be on floors

during the crawling aire.

The commissioner says:

It is natural for a baby to crawl
I and during the first few years of life

Heickmu A Miners Trans. Co.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE to

BOSTON and return, 925.MSAVANNAH and return, 9*41.20
JACKSONVILLE and return, 935.001 Including meals and stateroom ac-

'\u25a0 commodations. Through tickets to all> points. Fine steamers, beat aervloe
1 staterooms de luxe, batha. Wirelesstelegraph. Automobiles carried. Send

I for booklet.

J W. P. TURNKit. G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

EDUCATIONAL

1 Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
US. Market Itu Uunlsbors, Pa.

the children that things which have

fallen on the floor are dirty and
must not be put in their mouths. It
is surprising how early they will

learn this if care is taken and a fresh
supply of the precious titbit offered
In the place of the soiled one.

The wise mother makes every ef-
fort to protect her children's food
from contamination for many of the
digestive disturbances which are so
fatal in the early years of childhood
may be traced to dirty food.

The old saying that we must all
eat our peck of dirt is a stupid and
harmful one like many another of
the old saws.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears ~

Signature-QJ
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